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"asy to Take 
|Easy fa Operate

Because purely vegetable —yet thor
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactory—

HemFr [Pills

1180: No, 1 Northwest, 
$11 65 to $1180. Lard, per 100 
Short

$180. Mesa pork, 
libs.. S6 " *.........

THE MARKETS
Local Market.

London, Thursday, June 23.
All staples, except strawberries, were 

supplied In very meager quantities this 
morning, and little interest was mani
fested in anything else. Little diffi
culty was experienced in disposing of 
the berries, though the offerings were 
abundant. They were all large and 
firm. The price most generally ob
tained was 61/, cents. Cherries were 
Eupplied more profusely than hereto
fore, and found ready sale at from 5 
to 6 cants per quart. The trade in 
eggs and târtter was Inactive. Supplies 
•were small, and there was little de
mand; prices remained unchanged. A 
similar apathy was noticeable in the 
meat stands, where, offerings, although 
r.ot large, were sufficient for all re
quirements. A small amount of poul
try was offered. The birds that are 
toeing offered are not of the most 
-tempting kind, and trade was slow. 
The ail-prevailing tone throughout the 
square was one of lamentation for the 
destruction wrought by last night's 
etorm.

A. M. HAMILTON & SON’S REPORT.
Wheat, white, per bu..........'68%c to 72c
Wheat, red, per bu..............68%c to 72c
Gate, per bu .................................93c to 93o
Peas, per bu.................................60c to 60o
Corn, per bu.............................................
Barley, per bu........................................BS'.âc
Rye, per bu.............................................  56c
Buckwheat, per bu ..................... 60c to 65o

Today’s grain market was a quiet one, 
very few loads of anything offerin; 
Wheat brought $1 20 and oats 93c; de
mand good. Hay was scarcer than us
ual and In very good demand; sellers 
held the price very firm at $8. Dressed 
a.r.d live hogs were quiet: no live of
fered and very few dressed. The price 
is unchanged at $6 25 for the former and 
$7 75 to $8 for the latter. Indications 
are for lower prices. Quotations:

VKGLTAHLEo.
Pete. ;<>«•=. Tier bag.................... 40 «4 50
Turn.; i.ew, per bag............ ‘20 «8 30
halti doe...................  40 (Q 60
Bee is, 1er bag........................... 30 m 40
Oniims. per bag.........................  1 ‘Jo 44 1 25
Cucumbers, per dozen............. 45 <iJ 50
Carrots....................................... 20 tst 30
Parsnips..................................... 50 <-i 60
Artiuhokna. per beg................. 75 1 00
Savory s-.<i Sage, per dost....... 15 4» 16
Parsley, per doe............................. 20 <3 3
Lettuce, per doz .................... 2*) <3 30
Raddiehes, per doecn.............. 15 st 20
Green onions, per doz............. 3U (9 25
Rhubarb, jjer doc..................... 25 @ 30
Asparagus, per doz................. 40 60
Spinach...............   30 4u

MEAT, HIDES. ETC
Bed. per lb...............................   5
Mutton, quarters, per lb......._
Lamb, quarter...........................
I jamb, carcass...........................
Dressed hog», 100 the. selects . 7 65 
Dressed boij» 10U lbs. heavy . 6 Oti
Hldee. No. L per lb ................. 7
Rides. No. 2, per lb..................
Hides. No. 3, per lb..................
Calfskins, green........................
Wool, washed. per lb..............
Wool, unwashed, per lb........
Tallow, rendered, per lb........
Turkeys, per lb........................
Geese, each................................

F HUIT.
Dried apples, per rb..............
.apples, per bbl.........................
App.es. ie" biz........................

HAY AND SHEDS.
H ay, per load..............................  5 75
Straw, per load.........................  3 00
Straw, per too............................ 6 00
Cloverseed, red, per bu............ 0 00
Cloversccd. alsvke, per bu ... 0 90

. ___ .. 190 to $7 0254.
Short rib sides, loose. $6 95 to $7 25. Dry salted 
shoulders, boxed, flic to 7c. Short clear sides, 
boxed. $7 50 to $7 60. Sugar, out loaf, un
changed. Cloverseed. contract grade, $8. 
Eggs, tirai, fresh. 11c.

RECEIPTS—Flour. 45.000 barrels: wheat, 
104,OOu bushels: corn. 783.606 bushels: oats. 620,- 
000 bushels; rye, 2.000 bushels; barley, 20,000 
bushels.

SHIPMENTS—Flour. 13.600 barrels: wheat, 
21.000 ousheie: eorn. 235,000 busheis: eats, 267.- 
000 bushels; rye. 31.000 bushels; barley. 3.000 
bushels.

CHICAGO, June 28,-Opening-Wheat. July, 
S3c to bike; Aug.. X3f ,c to 8* be. Corn. July, 
4214c to tihe, Aug., 43jfc to 43Me. Oats, July, 
25%c. Pork. Sept.. $12 90 to $12 97«. Lard, 
Sept., $7 15 to $7 60.

The Oil Market.
Petrolia Advertiser. June 27: Petrolia crude, 

$1 55. net: Oil Springs crude. $154, net: re
fined, in bulk, like to 1254c; refined, in barrels, 
like to 1554c.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. June 2S-—Oil opened at 
Ç1 25: closed at 31 26.

Oil. CITY. June 27 —Oil—Credit balances. 
$1 25: certificates. $1 25 bid for cash.

English Markets.
Ruling prices for the past four marketdays — 

The following table shows the quotations per 
cental at Liverpool for the three previous 
market days. In the case of wheat highest

DOMINION 
• PARLIAMENT
Mr. Mulook’a Labor Bill Given a 

First Reading—Measure in the 
Interests ot the Worker—A 
Labor Gazette To Be Published 
Monthly.

THE ONTARIO 
LABOR BOREAO

Robert Glockjing. of Toronto, 
Gets the Secretaryship.

Ottawa Electric Linemen's Strike Con
tinues—Situation in Chicago.

!
WHEAT- 

Red Winter........

June
23.

June
2ô.

June
2G.

June
27.

e e 0 0 • 0 0 0
No. 1 Nor. Spring 6 8 G 11 6 10 6 754
Walla.................. G 6 6 3 0 0
No. 1 Cal ........... 6 9 e 11 6 954 G 8
May .................... u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
July...................... 6 81» 6 luK ti 7H 6 5
Sept......................

CORN—
6 9)4 6 11 Js 6 U)a 6 UK

New...................... 0 0 4 IK 4 OK 4 0)4
Old........................ 0 0 4 Ô 4 5 4 4
Fob....................... 1 0 0 0 0 V 0 u
March.................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
May...................... 0 0 0 u 0 0 0 u
July...................... 4 IK 4 m 4 0yy| 4 CÎ4
Sept...................... 4 25. 4

6
4 IK 4 25»

Flour..................... 22 G 22 23 0 0 0
Peas......................... 5 5 7 5 8 0 0
Pork, prime mess.. to 0 Uô 0 G5 0 GÔ 0
Lard........................ 31 0 3Ô 6 35 0 35 0
Tallow..................... 24 0 ‘Ab 0 25 0 2G 0
Bacon, light 42 6 42 G 42 6 42 0
Cheese, white........ M 0 .SU 0 49 ti 49 0
Cheese, colored .... 50 0 ■ 0 U 49 6 49 0

Live Stock Markets.
NEW YORK, June 27.—Beeves—Re

ceipts, 2.167; steers in light supply and 
16c higher; bulls, 10c to 15c lower; cows 
barely steady; steers, $5 50 to $5 75; ex
tra, $5 80; oxen and stags, $3 20 to $5 15; 
bulls, $2 90 to $4 30; cows, $2 25 .to $4. 
Cables steady. Shipments, 50 cattle and 
3,716 quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 
4,888; veals slow; some sales ’higher; 
generally lower; buttermilks, 25c to 50c 
off; veals, $4 50 -to $6 50; choice and ex-

Ottawa, June 27.—The postmaster- 
general,. who is rapidly winning laurels 
for the government by his excellent la
bor legislation, this morning introduc
ed his conciliation bill, as It is briefly 
termed, and lucidly explained, its pur
port. One of the objects of the meas
ure is to promote the settlement of 
trade disputes and differences that 
arise from time to time .between em
ployers and employes, and between, dif
ferent classes of employers, by the aid 
of conciliators or boards of concilia
tion. The hope Is entertained that the 
application of this method’ may In many 
instances prevent strikes and lockouts, 
and in easns where strikes occur bring 
about a permanent and satisfactory 
settlement. The bill also proposes -to 
establish a department of labor, whose 
duty it shall be to gather statistical 
and other information affecting labor, 
and provides for its publication, in a 
form accessible to the people generally, 
In order to carry out that object, a 
monthly labor gazette will be publish
ed, which will occupy the same posi
tion towards labor ue does the report 
on agriculture with respect to. the 
farming community, and the trade and 
commerce report in regard to the com
mercial world. This gazette will not 
be a medium for the expression of opin
ion, but for the registration of statis
tics and of facts relating -to labor 
matters. The introduction of this leg
islation by Mr. Mulock gave great sat
isfaction to the majority of the mem
bers of the house, and more particular
ly !to those representatives who have 
taken a special Interest in labor prob
lems. It speedily became evident, how
ever, that the opposition .were deeply 
chagrined at finding the bill was so 
complete, so beneficial in character.

The “A; B, Ab
of cleanliness :—Use Pearline, upstairs, 
downstairs, inside, outside, everywhere. 

Cleanness with Pearline is easier 
than with soap. Then, if a woman 

uses . Pearline, isn't everything 
likely to be kept cleaner ? “Hard 

work” is the reason for leaving many. 
things dirty. Pearline leads to better 

living, comfort, health, economy, v ser

Toronto, June 28.—Mr, Latehford 
stated last night that the Ontario 
government has appointed Mr. Robert 
Glockling secretary oi the newly-es
tablished bureau of labor. Mr. Glock
ling is one of the best Canadian labor 
men in the Province of Ontario. He 
was born in London, England, In 1854, 
and after serving his apprenticeship 
as a bookbinder, came to Toronto in 
1869, where he has with slight inter
missions followed that occupation ever ’ 
since. Mr. Glockling Jias.heTd all the 1

If! t rifTif'da in tVia T} a.ATz U In rl ore* I

ONE OF THE

important offices in the Bookbinders’
the

tra, $6 to $6 75; culls, $4; buttermilks, .
$3 12i/2 to $3 621,2. Sheep and la,mbs—Re- j and so acceptable to the commercial 
cei.pta, 7,088; sheep very dull; lambs and laboring classes, 
slow and 10c to 25c lower; sheep, $3 to ! Mr- Foster did not dare to openly op- 
$4 25; culls, $2 to $2 50; lam Is, $4 50 to : P°se the bill, but he attacked the gov- 
$6 25; extra prime, $6 30 to $6 40; culls.
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$50 WILL BUY A

HAND SEPARATOR.
Write for circular and particulars or call and 

see them at 417 Talbot Street.

JOHN S. PEARCE, Agent.

GRAIN

Wheat, spring, per lOCirw.... 
Data, per 100 lbs.......................
Corn per 100 lbs.. ...........
Barley, per WO Mas...................

1 14 <9 1 20
1 14 6» 1 20

@
no @ 93

1 00 1 00
80 <9 so
80 <a 1 10

1 09 1 00
1 00 1 20

. 100 1 35
Buckwheat, per 100 lire ..
Beans, per bu....................

PROVISIONS.
Cheese, per lb................ ..........
Eggs, Ekn@le Cozen..................
Kgge. fresh, be*oh dozen__
B itten lb. large rolls or crooks 
Butter, pound rolla, retail....
Lard, per lb................................ 8
Lard, 20 lb. lots.................

WHOLWAliti DBA
Egga. store kka. doz............. UK @
Butter, pound rods, backets.. *" ‘
Butter, croct.............................

LiVK STOCK.
Beet. per lb................................
Hogs, light, per lvOltM............ 6
Huge, heavy, per 106 Iba........
Pige, young, per pan...............
Bows, per lOu ibe.......................
Ducks, per pair.........................
Obickcna, spring. per pair.... 
Heoe. per pair........ ..................

12 <3 13
12 « 14
12 « 1254
15 17
17 18

8 1U
7 0

PRIUES.
1154 17
Hi at 11
15 4» 16
12 <d 15

3 4
25 « 6 25
23 6 25
00 6 00
00 <s 5 0U

1 00 «* 3 00
75 e 90
S3 4» SO
30 • 80

PLYMOUTH
Binder Twine

‘Gold Mcdol,”Etc.,Etc

A. M. HAMILTON & SON. 
“None Just as Good."

ft

9

I

83 to $4; general sales, $4 75 to $5 90; 
ear of good yearlings, $4 25. Hogni—Re
ceipts, 5,935; market steady alt $5 65 to 
$5 80; choice light state hogs, $5 85.

EAST BUFFALO, June 27.—Cattle— 
Trade slow on yesterday’s basis. Calves 
Choice to extra, $6 to $6 25; good to 
choice, $5 50 to $6. Sheep and lambs 
dull; spring lambs, choice to ex tra, $5 75 
to $6; good to choice, $5 50 to $5 75; 
yearlings, good to choice, $4 75 to $5 25; ] 
mixed sheep, good to extra, 84 to $4 40; , 
wethers, good to extra, $4 50 to $4 75; 
ewes, $3 50 to $4. Hogs fairly active; 
heavy, $5 30 to $5 35; mixed* $5 50 to ; 
$5 55; Yorkers, $5 50 to $5 55; ipigs, 85 55 j 
to $5 60; roughs, $4 60 to 84 80; stags, ; 
$3 59 to $3 85; closed easy.

CHICAGO, June 27.—Cattlei—Receipts

eminent under the plea that the post 
master-general had delayed the bring
ing down of the measure until almost 
the last hours of the session. Mr. Mu
lock in his explanation had made a 
much more detailed statement than Is 
usual when a bill Is first submitted to 
the house, but the ex-finance minister 
found fault because, he said, the post
master-general had no-t given Informa
tion. It was quite clear that Mr. Pos
ter was sorely perplexed to find grounds 
for criticism when he addressed him
self to such trivialties. He would 
have taken a very popular stand had 
he commended the bill and avowed 
himself willing to co-operate in its 
passage; but he allowed himself to fol
low the promptings of partisanship 
for fear of making political capital for

Union, and was presideht of 
Trades Council for several terms.

The duties which will fall to the lot j 
of the secretary of the Bureau of La- ; 
bor were defined in the bill introduced j 
by Hon. F. R. Latehford, and passed ‘ 
at the last session of the legislature. ! 
The act provides for the maintenance 
of an office with a clerk assistant. The 
secretary will devote his titne to the 
collection of information and statis
tics of various kinds of interest to 
workingmen and wage-earners gener- ! 
ally, and must transmit a report to 
the legislature annually, together with 
what observations he may deem proper. , 
The Bureau of Labor is understood to 
be the beginning of a system of pro
vincial machinery which Hon. Mr. 
Latehford, who has made a deep study 
of the subject, has in contemplation, i 
Another branch, foreshadowed last ses- j 
sion. is the introduction of a measure 
providing for compulsory arbitration | 
In certain industrial disputes.

THE LINEMEN’S STRIKE.
Ottawa, June 28.—The electrical men ! 

still hold out. It is now said that the 
Ottawa Electric Company is willing to 
give a slight increase in wages, if the 
men return to work immediately, but ! 
that it will not be dictated to by the j 
union.

JOINT ARBITRATION.
Chicago, June 28.—The bricklayers j 

and the contractors have signed a I 
peace compact that seems to make eer- | 
tain the collapse of the Building Trades ! 
Council, and the resumption of the j 
building Industry in Chicago. A tea- I 
ture of the agreement is a plan for a

HAMS
—boiled at home, or purchased ready for the table—is an 
important part of the luncheon menu for that

Dominion Day Picnic
It is the best the market affords, and on this the day we 

celebrate the confederation of this Canada of ours only the 
best is good enough for you.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND 
DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

Alma Ladies’ College.
Successful Commencement Exercises — 

The Annual Convocation.

had shown in the college throughout 
the year. He then made mention of 
the fact that commencement week had 
been one of self-denial in the college, 
on behalf of the India famine fund. In 
this way upwards uf 525 toad been 
cheerfully contributed to that fund by 
the students as the result of economies 

] in commencement treats and purchase 
of flowers. In closing Principal Warner

14,000; good to .prime steers, light and ' the government. Mr. Maxwell, ever a
zealous advocate of the labor cause,medium weights, firm, at 55 10 to $5 ,a; 

poor to medium heavy about steady at 
$4 50 to $5; selected feeders stow at $3 60 
to $4 75; mixed stoekers weak and low
er at $3 15 to $3 80; cows. $2 90 to $4 30; 
heifens, 53 to 54 75; cannera, $2 20 to 
$2 75; culls steady at 52 75 to ?4 50; 
calves steady at $4 50 to $6 50. Texans 
—Receipts, 500; Texas fed steers, $4 30 
to $5 15; Texas grass steers. $3 60 to
54 20; Texas bulls steady at $2 75 to 
$3 40. Hogs — Receipts, 27,000; top,
55 27*,2; mixed and butchers. $-5 10 to 
$5 27Vz ; good to choice, $5 20 to 35 25%; 
rough heavy, 55 05 to 55 15: light. $5 05 
to $5 25; bulk of sales at $5 17Vi to 
55 22%. Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; good to 
choice wethers, 54 to $4 75; fair to | 
choice mixed, $3 25 to $4 10; western j 
sheep, 54 to -$4 05: Texas sheep, $3 50 to j 
$4; native lambs, $5 to 56. western ’ 
lambs. $5 60 to $6; spring lambs, $4 50 j 
to $6 50.

The Dairy Markets.
MONTREAL, June 27.—Cheese, 9c to 

10c. Butter, townships, 19c to 20c; 
western, 16c to 17c.

NEW YORK, June 27.—Butter firm
er; creameries, 17c to 20c; factory, 14c 
to lG’/ic; Imitation creamery, 15c to 
18%c; state dairy, 15%c to 19c. Cheese 
weak; large, white, 9%c to 9%c; large, 
colored, 9%c to 9%c; small, white, 
9Vsc to 9%c; small, colored, 9%c to 
9%c.

CHICAGO, June 27.—Butter, market 
was strong; creameries, 14c to 19c; 
dairies, 13c to 16%c. Cheese steady, at 
8%c to 9Vac.

PETERBORO, Ont., June 27.—At the 
cheese sale held here today about 4,- 
400 colored cheese ware offered, being 
the first half of June make; the cheese 
was disposed of inside of half an hour, 
as follows: Rollins, 11,000; Fitzgerald, 
100; Wliitton, 570; Kerr, 600. all at 
9 13-16c. Fitzgerald also got 375 at 
9 ll-16c; Cluxton, 650, at 9%c; Kerr, 
170, at 9%c. Two or three factories 
remained unsold at the close of the 
board.

WOODSTOCK. Ont., June 27.— 
Twenty factories offeied 3,630 boxes 
cheese at today’s market; 1,721 colored 
and 1,909 white; there were no sales, 
9%c being highest juice bid; cheese 
were too green.

STERLING, Ont., dune 27.—At the

welcomed the bill with enthusiasm 
and assured the government that it 
would prove most acceptable to the 
great mass of the people. Mr. Mc
Mullen said it was quite evident th^t 
the government had taken the wind 
out of the opposition sails, and hence 
Mr. Foster’s anger. He touched the 
Conservatives on a sore spot by re- j . .
calling the' practice which the laie ! maimer-in-chiel 
government followed, and often carried | “June 26.—I deeply

The commencement exercises of Alma
joint arbitration. United States Judge j Ladies’ College, St. Thomas, began on j outlined the improvements that were 
Grosscup has been agreed unon as ! Wednesday, June 20 and closed Tues- ■ tc> ,be made in the college during the 
umpire, to be called upon for a decision I day. June 26. The first programme was | “to/Sexf year & " ™‘°B'
In case the joint arbitration board is 
evenly divided.

NOTES.
Sheriff Pohlman has discharged the 

St. Louis posse comitatus.

AT HONING SPRUIT
Canadian Mounted Rifles Suffered 

Severely—Messages From Lord 
Roberts.

to scandalous lengths, of hot bringing 
down their most Important measures j 
until almost the eve of prorogation.

An extraordinary speech from Sir 
Charles Tupper followed. Just as the 
op position leader rose to his feet a 
fierce thunderstorm swept down from 
the Laurentian Mountains and burst 
over the Parliament Building, so that 
while Sir Charles stormed within the 
elements rioted without. Sir Charles 
launched several days’ accumulation 
of invective at the head of the minis
try, and ever and anon the thunder 
crashed over the thick plate-glass roof 
of the chamber, as though in protest 
against the violence of his language. 
Sir Charles completely ignored the sub
ject under discussion, and, roaming far 
afield, pictured the government as 
panic-stricken and introducing meas
ures in the hope of stemming the de
luge about to engulf them. He said 
that corruption so monstrous had been 
practiced that the whole country stared 
aghast at it. No one was heartless 
enough to stop Sir Charles’ flow of 
language by inquiring why he did not 
discuss the bill, and he accordingly pro
ceeded in his most gran.io.se style 
Adjectives and superlatives poured 
forth from his lips like the ■torrents 
of rain which beat harmlessly upon the 
roof or the chamber. Sir Charles ap
peared to think that the thunder was 
seeking to silence him. and so he en
deavored to drown its roar. The un
equal contest continued until he seem
ed to realize that he was but human, 
and he sat down without dealing with 
the merits of the bill before the house.

The ‘premier, with cutting irony, re
ferred to the speech of Sir Chas. Tup- I 
per as a fair example of the manner in j 
which the opposition discussed import- > 

j ant questions. His latest effort was a ; 
j rehash of old speeches. Sir Charles j 
I had forgotten his past record, but the 

Sterling cheese board today 895 white people of Canada knew that record,

the recital of the candidate graduates I During the commencement exercise 
in elocution. This excellent programme I visitors were present from Winnipeg, 
was meet creditable to the candidates ! D?tl^î'
and to their instructor, Miss May V\ al- ; son burg. Brantford, St. Catharines,
ker, A.T.C.M.

The second recital of the series, that 
by the graduates in music, gave proof 
of the thoroughness and wide range of 
study in the departments under the di
rection of Mr. St. John Hyttemrauch 
and Miss Eva N. ltoblyn. Miss Evelyn 
Parker, the graduate in vocal music, 
carried through, with splendid effect, 
the heavy classical and varied work 
assigned to her. The graduates in pian
oforte, Misses M. Wilson and M. Hill, 
proved themselves skilled interpreters 
Of the works of Beethoven, Chopin, 
Liszt. Schumann and other great com
posers.

The entertainment on Friday evening 
was in charge of the graduation class. 
The programme was, very clever and 
amusing and won enthusiastic ap
plause. At the conclusion of the con
cert programme the audience visited 
the art studio where some two hundred 
pictures were on exhibition, besides 
clay models and pieces of china paint
ing. Under Mass Gees on, as ‘principal 

1 ai’t instructor, Alma’s art department 
1 has tully maintained Its. leading posi- 
! tion as an art school. The total num- 
! her of certificates granted to the col- 
j lege by the education department is 
almost as great as that granted to a-11

Chatham. Parkhill, Créditen. St.Marys, 
Hagers ville. Port Stanley, Burk's Falls 
and London.

NORTH PERTH
Liberals Nominate Mr. George Gaetz 

for .the Dominion House.

[Special to The Advertiser per G.N.W.] 
Milverton, Ont., June 28.—At the ad

journed meeting of the North Perth 
Liberal Association, held here today, 
Mr. George Gaetz, the reeve of Ellice, 
was the unanimous choice of the con
vention to contest the riding at the 
next election for the Dominion House 
of Commons.

[Special to Toronto Globe.]
FROM LORD ROBERTS.

Ottawa, June 27.—(Special)—The
governor-general has received the fol
lowing cable from 'the British com- 

in South Africa: 
appreciate your 

kind telegram of congratulations from 
your ministers and Canada. (Signed)
Roberts, Pretoria.’’

CANADIAN RIFLES SUFFER.
Kroonstad, June 27.—[Special.]—The 

Canadian Rifles are scattered along the 
railways in the northern section of Or
ange River Colony, where Gen. De wet 
is causing some trouble. A Cossack 
post of D Squadron was attacked on
June 22 by a superior number, at a the other ladies’ colleges in the prov- ; baseball games, a football match and
point four miles from their camp at !»«•» wi•»«.. ------ - .» . - • • •
Honing Spruit. The Canadians took 
to their horses, but suffered severely.
Ptes. T. E. Patterson (of MacLeod),
J. F. Morden (Pineher Creek), and 
Kerr were killed. Lieut. W. M. Inglis 
(late Berkshire Regiment), Pte. T. It.
Miles (Pincher Creek), and Pte. A.

Middlesex.
Ailsa Craig will celebrate Dominion 

Day right royally. There will be two

ince combined, while in the number of ! a garden party in the evening, to be 
advanced certificates Alma received held on the lawn of Mr. John Morgan, 
™oreA ,than a11 the others put together. ; jn aid of Trinity Church. Dr. Kennedy,
An A him student, Alice C. Wrensha.ll, j the energetic secretary, Is working
, on education department s medal hard getting things in shape.

. Primary examination. , Elaborate preparations are being
anna'al field day sports were held • made for the 17th annual entertainment 

i toe college campus on Saturday. 0f Guthrie's Church, Melbourne, on 
Aspmall, N. W. M. P„ were wounded. | Much interest was manifested by the i Monday evening. Julv 2 on the school
Ptes. Bell and C. P. Ermatinger, N. W. i students, especially in the tennis cyn- j grounds near °\lr HynJinan’s resi-
M. P., were made prisoners. The Boers tests and entries for the various events ! Venice i% miles west of the ‘ village, 
pursued the party to within rifle shot were large enough to mate the results j Talent from London. Glencoe and Delà-
of tin? camp, w'hen Pte. B/d. F. W aid y oxci t mg. In tine evening1 an interesting j •«-a e x nee ted ’W.tiic'h along with
(Calgary), not.caring to be shot or musical and literary programme was mlmU wiH furnish one of the
captured without making a good fight Pi ov ided by the alumnae of the college. ; best programmes ever given in Me’l-

This annual entertainment Is one means bourne
of keeping u.p a strong college spirit ; Rev " w. Cooper, of Port Perry, is 
among the old students. ; visiting his parents in Melbourne.

The college chapel was filled Sunday 1 . , ,________ _
morning, it being the occasion of the ; „ . pfpttri rn-NTVFiNTBaccalaureate sermon, an able and in- - MIC HIGAN kepi ilk an LUa v hi\
spiring sermon was preached by Rev.
J. V. Smith, D.D., London, and very 
excellent music furnished toy the col
lege choir. On Monday evening, the an
nual concent was held in McLachUn 
Hall. The leading artists were Mrs.
Caldwell and Em a Scott-Raff. It is 
several years since Mis. Caldwell has 

| sung before a St. Thomas audience, 
but she ably maintained her reputation i THE DURR ANT TRAGEDY RE- 
as one of Canada’s sweetest singers, j YIVED.
Emma Scot-Raff had never been heard I San Francisoo> june 2S.-The per-

for it, jumped from his horse and kill
ed two Boers. Another was shot from 
the camp. Their friends dared not 
attempt to remove the bodies, and the 
Canadians buried them.

JOHN A. EWAN.
There are two Kerrs in the Canadian 

Mounted Rifles, Pte. S. and Pte. R. J.. 
of Moosomin and Pincher Creek re
spectively; Mr. Ewan does not give the 
initials of the one who was killed. 
There are also two Bells—Pte. W. and 
Pte. C., of Calgary and Maple Creek 
respectively. Pte. Ermatinger is a son 
of Judge Ermatinger, of St. Thomas, 
Ont. A “Cossack Post” Is the name 
given to an outpost of cavalry or 
mounted infantry.

St- Ihomaa Iv arket.
St, ThomM. June 25.—Wheat, per bu, 

6bc; flour, per ciwt, $1 SO; oats, new, per 
bu, 32c to 34c; peas, per bu, 86c to 90c; 
barley, per bu, 45c to 55c; rye, 60c; fod
der corn, per bu, 60c to 65c; seed corn, 
per bu. 51 to $1 25; feed corn, per bu. 45c 
to 50c; flaxseed, per cwt, 82 45 to 52 50; 
timothy seed. $1 25 to 51 75; clover seed, 
per bu. 55 50 to 13.

American Markets.
CHICAGO. June 27.—Wheat was’ act

ive and firm, closing l%c over y enter- 
day. The recovery wan due principally 
to a cessation of liquidation. A big 
;ash business helped corn futures. July 

ffinishing the session Improved. Oa:s 
closed a shade higher, and provisions 
strong. July pork. 521,£c; July lard, 
22l/zc. and July ribs, 22t~c better. Clear
ances at the seaboard in wheat and ) 
flour were equal to 360.000 bu. Primary 
receipts were 430.000 bu, compared with 
972,000 bu last year. iMinn-apvlis and 
Duluth reported 244 ears, against 271 
last week, and 191 a year ago. Receipts 
here were 90 cars. 3 of contract grade. 
Estimated receipts tomorrow: Wheat, 
105 cats ; com. 860 cans; oats, 350 cars; 
hogs. 30,000 head.

The leading future■= closed as follows: 
Wheat-No. 2 June. 82*»c: July. 83Lc; Aug.. 
84'iC. Corn—No. 2 June. 424tc: July, 42),c; 
Aug., 4'Hc to 43(jc. Oat*—No. 2 July. 25>sc; 
Aug.. 25*,c. Mess Pork—July. $12 f»): Hopt.. 
*13 »254. Lard—July. ST 02*: Sept.. $7 17X: Oct.. 
$7 20. Short ribs—July. $7 Ï0; Sept.. $7 30. 
Cusi: quotation*- T"lour. firm. No. 2 spring 
wheat. SUo to 82c; Xv, 2 red. Slljc to 85c. No. 2 
corn. 42c to 43Vst: No. 2 yellow corn. 4$Kc to 
42tie. No. î OM-. to 26c; No. 2 white
3714c to 27tic: Xç. :i white. 27c to 2ic. No. 2 
rje. 61c to 61k c. Good feeding barley. 28c to 39c; 
fair to choice malting. 43# to 15c. No. 1 flaxseed,

were boarded; Hod(glns bought 320, 
Watkins 230, Alexamler 190, Britton 150, 
all at 9Vâc. Board next week.

NAP AN EE, Ont.. June 27.—At the 
cheese board here today there were 
710 white and 855 dolored boarded; all 
were sold at 9%c. Buyers present: 
McGrath. Vanluven, Brentnell, Thomp
son, Alexander.

RUSSELL, Ont., June 27.—Four 
hundred and ninety-four white and 225 
colored cheese were boarded; 9!,4c for 
white, 9%c for colored offered; none 
sold.

PICTON, Ont.. June 27.—At our 
cheese board todaty 17 factories board
ed 1,280 boxes, ail colored; 9%c highest 
bid; 1,145 sold; Benson bought 620; Sex- 
smith 280, Miller 60. Morgan 185.

TORONTO TO THE FRONT.

plendid Showing Made by Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills In Queen City.

Toronto, June 25.—It is Interesting to 
note that this city, the headquarters 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills in Canada, and 
the place where they were first discov
ered, keeps well in the front as regards 
the number of those cured in the 
towns and cities of Ontario. As Dodd's 
Kidney Pills have since made friends 
all over the civfilized world, this fact 
is of wide and. significant interest, 
showing that Dodd's Kidney Pills re
tain their bold on public esteem purely 
on their tried merits.

Alexander Brown, 119 Elizabeth 
street, says: “I have been troubled 
with rheumatism for three years, also 
with pains in my back. I have tried 
several remedies, but could not get any 
relief. I have used two boxes of Dodd's

and remembered It. If there had been 
delay in bringing down this bill, it 
nuisit be borne in mind that Mr. Mu
lock had -been consulting many of 
those whom the measure would affect.
The result was embodied in the pres
ent bill, and Sir Wilfrid thought it 
would prove entirely satisfactory. Mr.
Craig was for postponing the bill, or 
at least his argument was open to that 
inference, while Mr. Be-attie considered 
the alien labor law -of much more im
portance than .the present measure.
The opposition, while manifestly hos
tile to ’the measure, did not dare to 
open.ly denounce it, and the bill receiv
ed its first reading.

An indication that the business of 
the session is being rapidly closed up 
was given this morning, when Mr. Mc
Millan presented ‘the report of the se
lect standing committee on agriculture, 
which completed its labors.

The house adjourned at 12;30.
EMERGENCY RATIONS REPORTS.

The emergency rations committee 
met this afternoon to prepare ’a report 
containing their findings on the evi
dence given. I’t is understood that tihe 
majority report will be presented to the 
house when it meets tomorrow morn
ing. The report of the majority com
pletely exonerates -the minister of mil - 
itia, and finds that the ration supplied 
the troops was equal to that subjected 
to test at Kingston Mr. R. S. White, 11 is only necessary to read the teeti- 
collector of customs, at Montreal, is monials to be convinced that Hollo- 
severely censured for permitting the ,’ way’s Corn Cure is unequalled for the 
free entry by Dr. Devlin of materials removal of corns, warts, etc. It is a

-A- 0-A.IEm
We, the undersigned, do hereby 

agree to refund the money on a twen
ty-five cent bottle of Dr. Wills’ Eng
lish pills, if, after using three-fourths 
of contents of bottle, they do not re
lieve Constipation and Headache. We 
also warrant that four bottles will 
permanently cure the most obstinate 
case of Constipation. Satisfaction or 
no pay when Wills’ English Pills are 
used.

J. Callard. Chemist, 390 Richmond 
street, London, Ont.

B. A. Mitchell, Chemist, Gothic 
Hall, London, Ont.

E. W. Boyle. Druggist, 652 Dundas 
street. London, Ont.

J. G. Shuff, Chemist, 540 Dundas 
street. London, Ont.

H. J. Childs, Druggist, Dundas street, 
London, Ont.

C. McCallum, Druggist, London, 
Ont.

N. W. Emerson, Druggist, 120 Dun
das street, London, Ont.

N. I. MeDermid. Druggist, corner 
Dundas and Wellington streets, Lon
don. Ont.

W. S. B. Barkwell, Chemist, corner 
Dundas and Wellington streets, Lon
don. Ont.

Anderson & Nelles, Druggists. 240 
Dundas street. London, Ont. 4Sa w

TION.
Detroit, June 28.—The Michigan State 

Republican Convention is in session at 
j Grand Rapids, endeavoring to nomi- 
i nate a candidate for governor. At tfie 
! 10th ballot Ferry had 290 votes; Bliss, 

288; Stearns. 206; with 65 votes divided 
■ among three other candidates, 
j THE

in St. Thomas before, but she made an j 
excellent reputation, and completely j 
won the hearts of her audience. Her i 
rendering of Tennyson’s "Lady of : 
Sha'lot” and “Crossing the Bar” was 
remarkably effective. On Tuesday af
ternoon the annual convocation exer
cises were held in McLachlin Hall. The 
usual presentation of certificates was

sis'tent rumors circulated in the east 
that Rev. George Gibson, of this city, 
is dead, and that before his demise he 
made a confession that he murdered 
Blanche Lament and Minnie Williams, 
the crime for which Theodore Durrant 
was .hanged, have no foundation. In 
fact.

made, and exceptional interest was j THE TEA TRADE,
evinced by the large audience present, j New York, June 28.—Aside from re» 
Tne following tea list of the graduates, , fia.)es of cotton goods purchased for ex- 
together with the nameis of the gentle- ; p,,,p0 china, the oin.ly pronounced ef-
men who presented -the classes for their 
diplomas:

Domestic Science—Beatrice Hogarth. 
Tilsonburg; L. Amelia Hill, Markdale; 
E. Louise Spiers, Princeton,; Emma 
Pen no, Sault Ste. Marie; Laura M.Thi-

fect of the troubles in China seem to 
be an advance in the price of teas rang
ing between half a cent and a cent a 
pound. Japan teas, in fact, advanced 
before the Chinese troubles ansutried 
important dimensions, and 'teas of the

c?Ud4-'uU‘ " JMtr!«a’ïrt ®'teiwaj£*’"-j Island of Formosa, which is o-wned by
.Thomas. I resented by Rev. W. . japan and is a good day’s sail front 

Hartley. I China, have advanced more than theCommercial Science—Constance D. .

for the food on the latter's promise to 
obtain the necessary authority from the 
militia department, and then allowing 
the matter to rest until his attention 
was called to it by the customs de
partment. The minority report is sold 
to be a voluminous one, in which Mr. 
Monk’s charges are In tihe main held to 
have been proven.

complete extinguisher.

Mr. A. E. McDiarmid has taken the 
photo business lately care-led on by 
Mr. Brockenshire, and will be pleased 
to meet ail the old customers and as 
many new ones as will favor him with 
their patronage, et 666 Dundas street.

e*b

Ell man. Union: Effle Taylor, Hagers- j 
ville. Presented by W. A. Braun. B.A.

Elocution—‘Laura M. Thibaudeau, I
Cottam ; Mabel Cooper, Fowler ville. !
Mich. Presented by Rev. H. W. Crews, '
M.A. j

Fine Art—Lillian Vea.le, Springfield; ;
Eva B. Glasgow, Dutton: Pearl G. M.
Whitmore, Port Perry. Presented 
Rev. D. R. Drummond, B.D.

Vocal—Evelyn Parker, St. Cathar
ines. Presented by J. H. Coyne, B.A. j

Piano—Mamie Hill. St. Thomas. Pre- j 
seated by Judge Ermatinger.

M. E. L. (Mistress of English Litera
ture)—Ann E. Campbell. Toronto; Em
ily M. Lovell, Woodstock. Presented by i watering 
Rev. J. Philo. D.D.

M. L. A. (Mistress of Liberal Arts)—
Alice M. Hartley, governor-general's 
medal. Presented by Rev. J. V. Smith,
D.D.

The essay, with valedictory—“Queen 
Victoria and Her Reign”—read toy Miss |
Anne E. Campbell, was received with j 
hearty applause.

reen teas of China.

Mrc. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS bl 
MILLIONS uf MOTHERS for their CHILD- 
REX WHILE TEETHING. «1th PERFECT 
ti V CC ESS. It SOOT HEStheCHILII, SOFTENS 
the GUMS. ALLAYS all PAIN, CURES 

l " ' WIND COLIC and is the best remedy foi 
DIARRHEA. Sold by Druggists in even' part 

! of the «’orld. Be sure and ask for '‘Mrs. 
Winslow's Seething Syrup,” and take no othei 
kind. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

A Barnardo boy, named Joseph Mit
chell, working with a farmer near 
Birtle, Man., was accidentally drown
ed in a slough yesterday morning while 

horses.
An ocean depth of about six miles 

has been found by the United States 
steamer Nero, which has lately toeea 
engaged in making soundings for a 
submarine cable between Guam and 
Manila.

Recent explorations show that Brazil 
could, if pushed, furnish 50 per cent
more raw rubber than at present, and 
that the possibilities of Africa mm a

Principal Warner. In a fe-tv well-cho- j 
sen words, thanked the people of St.
Thomas for their kindness to the stu- rubber exporting continent are Unit 
dents, and for the special interest they less.


